
Orn Selections. We hope all ourThe Gleaner HEAD Q UARTERSfor the balL After short while he became
conscious, and talked freely to his pastor, the
Iter. Mr. Crawford. In referring to the acci-
dent he Mid it was best that he was the vic--

More Popular than Ever.

THE GEIlUlE Slim
Xeto Family Setving JJacJtine.

It is the STRONGEST, the SIMPLEST, the
MOST DURABLE Sewing Machine ever yet
constructed. We haveUnade

Great Bedtictions in tho Fries of Needles
for all Sewing Machines. Call and see for
yourselves, i

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING. CO.,
; I Fayetteville Hotel Building,

March 7-l-m Fayetteville, N. a
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
One Year? Ui cenU.

. Sit Month, . . i 25 cent.
RATES OP ADVERTISING!

One inch, one time, .75 CfnU.
Each subsequent insertion., .40 ctU

Special rale for larger tpftco and for three,
tlx and twelve month. .

TAT" Our Irrrnji art cash Ln aJoance.a
Address GLEAXElt,

FajetteTilIe, N. C.

Graceful and Appreciative.

We had intended to "hold up" from
. publishing tbo cheering and compli-
mentary words which from timo to time
we receive, but we aro sure our read-

ers will pardon us for giving the fol-

lowing from our esteemed and cultured
friend, tbo Rev. W. SJ Lacy, Stated
Clerk of tbo Sjnod of North Carolina-I- t

comes unsolicited by us, and is, there-

fore, the more warmly appreciated:
.

- JoXESBOEO, N. C,
13th March, 18S3.

Tur. Rev. Jouh R. Bbooks:
Rev. and Dear Tiro:l thank you for

The Gleaner," for I suppose that it is
to your kindness that I have been in-

debted for its visits. I havo read it
always with interest, and enjoyed its
freshness and cleanness,, its thorough
purity of thought and style, and its
elevated moral tone. There is nothing
in its pages that could offend the moat
scrupulous moral sense. Bright and
newsy, it is yet admirable and chaste
in its literature, and a thoroughly safe
visitor for the homes of ourpeople. It
is certainly a capital paper for the fa-
milyfor children.
I wish you very heartily; and sincerely
all success. j

Tours fraternally,
Wm. 3. Lact.

i

A gentleman in Mobile, Alabama, in
renewing his son's subscription, writes :

"It is always welcome newsy, en-

tertaining and moral, without being
prosy or bigoted. I wish you success

We .are greatly obliged for these
kind words, and hope, by the help of
our friends, to make the Gleaner more
deserving of the compliments bestowed

boys will read The New Scholar,"
found on oar first page. That boy
was a wise hero. "Wish every boy were
like him. Will not the youn ladies
and girls read about the 'Wedding' 'V it.. it rrn. a.

ASivsa, iuo loanu page r j.uaiwas
A truo and good mother.- - Let every'
body read what the "Queer old. Lady"
baa to say for herself and others. Don't
overlook our 'Temperance Talk."

m
MI See a Lioirr I'm Almost Home."
An old number of the Waverly Maga-

zine has tho following touching story of
a dying girl: - :

'

About her chamber glided gently
the loved forms of her parents, and
only sister. She Bilently noted their
movements with a mild eipression of
her dying eye, turning it from side to
side. Arrested by her peculiar look.
so expressive of aCliction and patient
8uUenng, they paused to look upon her,
wbom they only saw dimly through
their tears, 'and soon should see no
more.

A feeble effort to speak, a quivering
voiceless movement of the lips, drew
closely around her the loving hearts of
that sorrowing circle. Mother, father,
sister all came closer to her side.. A
playful 6milo lit up her countenance.
She laid her little pulseless band with-
in her mother's palm.' then" closed her
eyelids to the light of earth, and sunk
away. Tho cold damp of death's shad-
owy valler seemed circling over her.
Slowly sinking down, she glided to-
wards that river's shore, which like a
narrow ttream, divides the spirit land
from ours. But seel the quivering lips
essay to speak ! "Mother !" How each
heart throbbed now, and then each
pulse stood still. They listen. "Moth-
er P the dying girl breathes forth "I
see a light I'm almost home 1" Bles-
sed thought! Light is sown for man,
even amid tho gloom and darkness of
the grave. j

Strive to Develop Your Child Slowly.

We commend tho following advice
and warning of a wise and good man
to the parents who arc in a "hurry" for
their littlo children to becomo learned:

It h an inherent part of the Ameri-
can character to do things quickly. We
can't wait for trees to grow naturally.
We roust stimulato them, and then
boast how early we made them bear
fruit, forgetting that they must decay
as early. We can't build a house, we
must "run it up." We 'can't build a
bridge that will last ages; we must
"throw one over the stream," and in a
few years see it perish. "We don't'want
to bare boys and girls; they must leap
from infancy into manhood. We must
stimulato tho child, eee bow fast wc
can cram and excite the brain, and
develop the man in hira. Hence wo
must have premature and immature
and obscure men all from the most
promising and precocious children.
Whereas the jyerftxiion of education is
sdoxo development '

When you see tho fond parent trying
to show you how "forward" his child
is, bow "quick" bo is, bow he excels in
his class, and when you see bim.trying
to "show off" bis darling,, I beg you to
commiserate- - the child, and write it
down in your book that tbo child will
never bo much of a man. 4 That alow,
heavy boy, whose skull seems to be so
thick that you cannot get an idea into
it, will probably develop slowly and
long, and will retain every idea that
ever gets into his skull. He is the boy
that you may expect to mako a strong,
manly character. Willows sprout early
and grow fast. The oak puts out its
leaf late," and grows slowly. The one
ia woven into baskets, tbo other ia bolt-
ed into ships. Don't feel elated be-
cause your child is precocious; don't
feel discouraged because he seems slow
to acouiro. In tho end, the turtle al-

most invariably beats the fox in the
race. We could give examples enough
to prove this.

A Had WaairrHa. Let our boys read the fol-

lowing "sad. but tender warning, taken from
the Greensboro Patriot Young Alley had only
a few days before made a profession of faith
under tho ministry of the Iter. L. W. Craw-

ford:
A number of boys were engaged in shooting

at a mark wi(h an air gun, near Prof. Alder-

man's residence. Charley Alley, a bright and
promising boy, was engaged in fixing the tar
get, while John McLean, a youth of thirteen
years,' was holding the gund Turning and
seeing' the gun pointed ' towards him, Alley
galled to' McLean to'bold it op; but Hardly had
the word eacapid from his lips when the noise--
lefts bullet pierced his head. He fell senseless
and paralyzed. The bullet entered the back
of thi head. Young Alley tu taken to Prof.
Alderman's residence, and Dm Gregory,
Cheek and Hall were sent for. From the na-
ture of the wound it was impossible to probe

GEO. A. THOMSON,
. 49 and CI Person Street,

claims to keep the largest and best stock of
Groceries atul Provisions.. v

in this market, and the most varied Stock of
any house in North Carolina. You can buy
anything that ought to be kept in a first-cla- ss

house. My doors art aiieays open. The mer
chant or family can alwaj-- s be supplied at

I GEO. A. THOMSON'S.

If you want to buy second-clas- s

goods, goods of low grade, goods at reduced
price on account of quality, don't come to -

; GEO. A. THOMSON'S.

I Do not Advocate 'Smoking,
but smoke, advocating

The Best Cigar,
You will find it at V

HFADQUARTERS.

Congress says I must, and I will reduce the
price.

Call at GEO. A. THOMSON'S.

Rhubarb or Pie Plant.
in gallon cans, to hand to-da- y. (Mr. Grant
says it is hard to beat; he has tried it.) '

ELEGANT
JOrietl Peaches,.

, Dried. Apples, '

TtirhisJi Prunes,
Fruit Butters,

Table Suffers,
Coohing Buffers,

and Buffering
Canton Ginger, ;

Jellies,
Preserves,

Deviled JUIeafs,

Canned Goods,
Plcliles,

Cafsups, (Domestic and Imported),

Sardines, (Am. and Imported) .

C H E E S E ,
. (Full Cream.) .

NEW YORK STATE AND WESTERN.
At HEADQUARTERS, , -

49 and 51 Person Street.
GEO. A. THOMSON

Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
Dates, Figs, Raisins, Citron and Currants,-- '

Pickles, Preserves and Jellies,
Always in stock at

HEADQUAKTEKS,
49 and 51 Person St
GEO. A. THOMSON.

Seed Potatoes,
in any quantity.

FARM, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED.

1882.
Crop from best growers in the United States.

At . HEADQUARTERS,
j 49 and 51 Person Street,
i GEO. A. THOMSON.

; YOU CAN BUY :

Strained Honey, .
New Orleans Molasses, . -

Pure Sugar Drips,
. New Crop Cuba Molasses, .

;

and Pure Cider Vinegar.
at Headquarters, 49 and 51 Person St.

GEO. A. THOMSON.

Washing Crystals. ,,
Laundry Soaps, Toilet and Shaving Soaps.
White Wire Clothes Lines."
Zinc and Wood Wash Boards. ,

Tubs, Pails and Buckets.
Blueing, Sad Irons and Pat. Clothes Pins.

At . HEADQUARTERS.- -

' 49 & 51 Person St, -

GEO. A. THOMSON.

' lima Beans,
. NAVY OR HOMINY BEANS,

Oat Meal, Pearl Hominy,
Spiced Pig Feet, Chipped Beef,
Boneless Ham.

At HEADQUARTERS,
49 and 51 Person Street

GEO. A. THOMSON.

Flavoring Extracts.
ESSENCES,

Cloves, Mace, .

Cinnamon, Pepper,
Spice, Ginger

and Nutmegs.
Prepared CocoanuV

ureiaune,
Maccarbni,
Carolina Rice.

7 .f.
Black and Green Teas.

STRICTLY FIBST-CLAS-S GOODS.

At- - HEADQUARTERS,
49 find 51 Person Street,

March 2141" GEO. A. THOMSON.

tim. and not another of his comrades. Terri
ble and sudden as the call was, he was pre
pared to go. A more eloquent 'sermon was
never preached by mortal lips than is furnished
bj this trying incident.

Special Notice.
MIL KOSE is now in the Northern cities

buying our Spring and Summer stock of

STAPLES FAtlCY DBYGOODS

Itcady-Xfad- e loth ing,
JB&OtS, &li&eu$,

Hats, Notions, Cc.
We are now openiue an invoice of seasona

ble goods (ordered to fill in" until our fall
stock arrives), eomisyng of .

Pretty Spring Prints ;

Good Value Bleached and Sea Inland Shirt-
ings Beautiful Bine and Jet Black Cashmeres,
Fine Silk Wsrp Henrietta Cloths, Courtauld's
Eng. Crape, Corticelli and Belding Silks iu
the new shades, Turkey Bed Damask, Man-
chester Ginghams, the celebrated "Diamond
Shirt, and many othej articlts.

We have on hand a nice lot of T. Miles'
Sons Fine Shoes, for which we are the agents
in this place

Our Shoe Department will soon be very
complete in all lines.

e continue to give an extra cash discount
on Coats' SjkoI Cotton by the dozens.

Very Respectfully,
March 21-l- y ; ROSE & LEAK.

Furniture! Furniture!
J. L. ALLEN & CO.

having dissolved copartnership, the under-
signed will continue the
Furniture Business in all its Branches,

at his old bUnd, Nos. 14, 1G, 18 and 20
Gillespie Street.

, ne will also continue the manufacture of
Sash, Blinds, Poors and Building Ma-

terial cf all kinds,
at hi factory on Mumford Street. If any of
his customers prefer wbite pine goods, he will
order such for them at cost of laying them
dewn at Fayetteville,

Thanking his friends and the publio gener-
ally for their liberal patronage in the past, he
respectfully begs a continuance of the same.

lie will guarantee satisfaction in both goods
and work, or the money will be refunded.

Respectfully,
J. L. ALLEN. "

.

Fayetteville, N. C, March 21, 1883. 3m

$10.00 REWARD
for evidence to convict the person who wrote
the obscene language at the entrance of my
Gallery. ;

March 21-- 1 1 B. FRANK PETERSON.

DON'T FORGET
That Aver Bros.
keep constantly on haDd a varied and care--
luuy selected stock or Jt resn, 1 ine and rancv
r trailj urocenes, wnicn tney are onennjz very
low for cash. Don't forget to give them a calf,
and let them please you alL

5SeTIn N. E. Jam Market Square.
March 21-- 3 m.

The Gleaner,
A pure family paper, 'of high moral tone, is
published "

Specially in th.8 Interest cf tho Young.
While careful to maintain its strictly non-denominatio- nal

character, it will nevertheless
be the constant aim of ita editor to do what he
can towsrd saving our youth from the curse
of infidelity, intemperance, dishonesty and ion

that is abroad in the land. And while
be would not raise a finger against any pure
religious or secular paper, he hopes to make
its columns so bright and attractive that it
will prove interesting to the young reader, and
do something toward, displacing a vicious lit-
erature that is being so industriously circula-
ted among us. .

The paper is not by any means what we
hope to make it in the early future. Yet it
has already been kindly and favorably received
by a generous public . The Rev. J. M. Steven-
son, D. D.. a learned and large-heart-ed Pres-
byterian divine, of New York, who has for
twenty-fiv- e years been Corresponding Becreta-ta-ry

of the American Tract Society, writes:
'I have spent a little time in getting the

tone and spirit of your venture, Thb Glxanxb.
Tis criap, sharp-cu- t, devout and catholic in

its make-u-p. Every such paper both
forms and directs publio opinion and educates
the people."

The Newbern Xui says: The Fayette-
ville Glxanzs, which comes to many of our
citizens, is a welcome visitor. We have heard
several speak in high terms of this excellent
paper."

The Rev. E. T. Hodges, pastor of the Meth-
odist Church in Cheraw, 8. C, writes: "The
Gixxxra is quite a favorite among the little
ones of the family large ones too."

A subscriber writes: "I would not do with-
out your paper for twice the money that I have
paid for if' t

Parents have used to us such expressions a
the following: It IftVe first paper my daugh-
ter ever card to read, . ' It ia the first one
the children ask for when 'I, return from the

office," , "We' are' delighted 'with theSt
It is issued every other week at the low

crioe of 60 cents a year or 25 cents for six
months,' thus putting it within 'the reach of
all. Subscribe and get your neighbors to do
so. Amounts leas than $1.00 may be lent in
three-oe-nt pottage stamp.

Address GLEANER,
March 7-- tf Fayetteville, N. C.

and the success wished for.

viSnotber Strange Dream.1

TRY ROYSTERS COUGH DROPS.

READ AND PROFIT !

By buying goods of the kinds mentioned
below from .

GARRETT & MYROVER.

In. Confectioneries
we keep a well-assort- ed stock of PLAIN AND
FANCY CANDIES, Raisins, Nuts, Oranges,
Lemons, Cocoanuts. Jcc, fcc.

We have made arrangements by which we
can always offer --fresh-

J&oyster's Fine Taffy. -

Plain and Fancy Crackers, Cream Cheese,
Canned Beef, Canned Oysters, Sardines, Pick-
les, and other knick-knack-s.

In Tobacco and Cigars
we keep a nice line of goods. ; Our various
brands of Cigars and Cigarettes were chosen
with a view to building up a trade, and holding
U; therefore, we are content to offer them on
tbeir own merits. Fine, Medium and Com-- -
mon Chewing and Smoking Tobacco and Snuff
always on hand.

In Stationery
we keep first-cla- ss Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Inks, Pens, Pencils, fcc. We offer some in-
ducements in good copying and writing Inks.
To lawyers we offer a splendid Legal Cap" at
close figures. .

s
: .

'

fretvs Stand. ,

We receive each .week . an assortment of
Newspapers and Periodicals, which will be
sold at current prices

.AlTgoods Bold, for cash.

GARRETT & MYROVER,
At E. T. McKethan's Old Stand.

,
' v

- .

" ;;:. - -'0

TRY RAJAH TEA SOMTHIUQ mCE

Fertilising Che

HINSDALE & BROADFOOT
. Offer for Sale at Low Prices,

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA, ,

GERMAN KAINTT,
LAND PLASTER,

. NITRATE OF SODA,
ACID PHOSPHATE.
SULPHATE OF SODA,
NITRATE OF POTASH,
MURIATE OF POTASH,
PERUVIAN GUANO,

7 . and .

Garden and Fietd Seeds.
HINSDALE & BROADFOOT.

Feb'y 21-t- f.

J. J. WHALEY, .

. (Formerly of New Berne, N.C),
Watchmaker and , Jeweler,

Next door to H. Whaley's Harness and
Saddle Shop, .

Hat Street, - , Fatetovuxk, N. C.
Feb. 21-3- m -

j. H. PARRAR, Agent,
l (Fayetteville Hotel Building.)

For the Light Running
"New Home." "Domestic," "Davis," "Hart-
ford " and " Weed " Sewing Machines. Organs
$40 to $160. Orguinottea $9 to $15. Orguin-ett- e

Music 5c to 6c per foot Farraf Turbine
Wheel. Jewitt Horse Detachers. Second-han- d

Machines $5 to $20. Repairing a specialty.
Terms cash, or monthly payments. - -

March 7--tf

- CALL EARLY and secure part of the Grand
Distribution of Greenback Certificates,

06,000
of them to be issued to customers in the next
thirty days. The holder of each, one ia enti-
tled to a discount on every purchase.

R. H. TOMIJNSON & CO.
March 7,-188- 3.

W. C. TEOT,
Real Estate. Broker, will buy and 1 sell real
estate on commission. Business entrusted to
him will have prompt attention.

27 Good Building Lots now registered for
sale on reasonable terms, also two Dwelling
Houses. One Plantation in Bladen &nd two
in Harnett for sale. I have call for a C2,000 00
tract of good wood land, also one desirable
vacant lot in town. . feb 21-S- m,

Our gif$ed correspondent X favors

our readers with the relation of what
he justly calla "another strange dream."
The "youthful dreamer," of whom be
speaks, is one of the leading physicians
of New beme, who,' wo are sure, would
not purposely misstate the facts as they
are given by our correspondent The

. latter is well known aa a man of letters
and a popular lecturer.' It ia proper
to say that be ia a layman in a differ-

ent Cburcn from the one to which the
minister of wbom bo speaks in such

complimentary terms belonged.
It is possible that what we have pub-

lished about these dreams and the visi-

tations of angels to the dying beds of
saints may bo misinterpreted. There

-- is not the slightest squinting at the
pernicious heresy' of spiritualism.
There is no hint at the coming of de-

parted spirits to commune with us or
to supplement God's 'finished revela-

tion. Bu$ facta aro given which tend
only to confirm the Scripture teaching
that God may, in rare instances,
through dreams, make to man some
sort of revelation concerning the fu-tur- -a

revelation that is confirmatory
of rather than contradictory to, the
Bible r Also, that the angels meet the
saints the threshold of eternity and
guide or carry them to the Paradise of
God. , J -

Lctus not, in our effort to avoid tno
error of the spiritualist, and that of the

" iinaorant religionist, who looks for as-

surance of God's favor through a vision

of the night, swing to the opposite ex-

treme of denying that God may mani-

fest Himself in the ways indicated by
theso facta. Let us, rather, in this
materialistic age, accept these lntima--

tionsof a IivinO cxistente,.a future
state, andiho divinity of the Bible

"

intimation given in rbpbetic dreams
and tbo dyiW; testimony !ol eminent

iwe' attach no importance to tbo

lesson sought to bo taupbt m our
scholarly friend's communication, aa a
literary production, it ia; well worth a
careful perusaL j .


